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For  s tudents  and admirers  of  C.S.  Lewis,  Peter  Kreef t’s  book C.S.  Lewis for  the 

Third Mil lennium begins with considerable promise.  To the immensely in terest ing 

and valuable  project  announced in  h is  in troduct ion—nothing less  than the 

explorat ion of  the fu ture and fa te  of  mankind—Kreef t  c lear ly br ings an  impressive 

knowledge of  Lewis’  corpus:  he appears  to  have read everything,  quot ing not  only 

the major  works,  but  the essays,  the poems,  the l i terary t reat ises ,  and even obscure 

prefaces wri t ten for  forgot ten books.  But  Kreeft’s  educat ion in  the school  of  Lewis ,  

whom he cal ls  h is  ‘master’  (31) ,  is  gapingly incomplete;  despi te  a l l  that  he  has  

learned in  his  reading,  he  fai ls  to  emulate  in  his  wri t ing his  teacher’s  wit ,  c lar i ty ,  

and careful  presentat ion of  t ight ly-ordered,  wel l-defended arguments .  Each of  the 

essays compris ing th is  book contains  s ignif icant  defects ,  and most  are  fa ta l ly  

f lawed.  They wander  from their  projected  course ,  sometimes neglect ing i t  ent ire ly;  

they rely on imprecise  language or  logic  and draw faul ty conclusions.  They fai l  to  

accomplish  what  the author  c laims they wil l ,  and,  u l t imately,  they leave the reader  

d isappointed,  f rustrated,  and sometimes even annoyed.  

The f irs t  chapter ,  ‘How to  Save Civi l izat ion:  C.S.  Lewis  as  Prophet’ ,  contains an 

admirable  and enjoyable  compilat ion of  Lewis  quotat ions,  but  the author’s  analysis  

of  these passages  is  inaccurate  and misleading f rom the beginning.  Kreef t  c la ims in  

the book’s  in troduct ion that  th is  essay ‘summarizes  Lewis’  phi losophy of  h is tory’ ,  

but  then promptly sabotages h is  own thesis  by direct ly  quot ing Lewis’  profession of  

‘desperate’  scept icism towards ‘anything that  could  be cal led ‘ the phi losophy of  

h is tory’  (10,  f rom ‘De Descript ione Temporum’) .  Kreef t  unsuccessful ly  a t tempts  to  

extract  himself  f rom this  quandary,  asser t ing that  Lewis  meant  to  ‘exclude…only 

f irm general izat ions’  about  h is tory—a weak explanat ion and a  laughable  phrase.  

Though the author  enumerates  no fewer  than twelve of  what  he cal ls  ‘major  

pr inciples  about  h is tory from Lewis’  (12) ,  th is  descr ip t ion is  thoroughly inaccurate.  

Many of  the twelve points  l is ted  in  the chapter  are  not  pr inciples  but  extrapolat ions  

from Lewis’  reject ion of  Evolut ionis t  Progressiv ism, and most  are  not  even ‘about  

h is tory’  per  se ,  but  are  pr imar i ly  concerned with the universe and the human 

condit ion.  Though these s t rains  of  Lewis’  thought  cer tain ly can be appl ied to  

his tory,  the impl icat ion that  they form a  systematic  ‘philosophy’  is  unfair  to  both 

Lewis and the reader .  But  even worse than th is  is  Kreef t’s  conclusion to  the  essay,  



in  which he rela tes  the counsel  that  Lewis  ‘would  offer  us’  regarding the fu ture  (29) .  

Though i t  is  wise,  Chr is t ian counsel ,  only one of  the four  points  of  advice offered is  

substant ia ted  with a  quotat ion from Lewis.  I t  seems that  Kreef t  h imself  has  

appropr iated  Lewis’  voice and is  using i t  to  proffer  h is  own advice;  though he may 

have done so inadver tent ly,  th is  is  unacceptable  in  a  publ ished essay.  

I f  Kreef t’s  f i rs t  essay suffers  from carelessness  and imprecis ion in  i ts  c la ims and i ts  

dis t inct ions,  h is  second essay,  ‘Darkness  a t  Noon:  the  Ecl ipse  of  “The Permanent 

Things”‘  betrays  the  same carelessness  and disorder  in  the  layout  of  i t s  argument.  

In i t ia l ly,  this  essay’s  mushy organizat ion s l ips  by the reader  or  only s l ight ly  annoys 

him.  All  of  the author’s  points  a t  least  general ly  cohere,  and his  general  theme is  

easi ly  apprehended:  moderni ty  has  abandoned morali ty ,  he  says ,  and Chris t ian 

behavior  and bel ief  is  the only remedy.  But  any at tempt  to  return  to  the essay and 

t race the progression of  i ts  arguments  is  near ly maddening.  Though Kreef t  identi f ies  

a  c lear  paradigm to  which he in tends to  conform his  essay—observat ion of  society’s  

symptoms fol lowed by diagnosis  of  i ts  d isease,  then prognosis ,  and then prescr ip tion 

of  i ts  cure—, th is  adds l i t t le  c lar i ty  to  most  of  the essay.  Kreef t  never  def ines  the  

symptoms plaguing modern civ i l izat ion,  and thus when he diagnoses moderni ty’s  

disease  (amidst  myriad digress ions)  as  the  ‘ecl ipse  of  the  permanent  th ings’ ,  the  

re la t ionship between cause and effect  is  indiscernible.  Disease and symptom are  

confounded: both  seem to  s ignify al ienat ion and moral  d issolut ion in  th is  essay.  

Fortunately,  the author  presents  h is  prognosis  and cure with  more lucidi ty,  but  his  

exhor ta t ion to  hope and love,  though valuable encouragement,  is  insuff ic ient  to  

redeem his  essay.  

Clar i ty and order ,  a t  least  in  s tructure ,  is  preserved through the next  two chapters ,  

yet  these are  perhaps even more deeply f lawed than their  predecessors.  In  h is  third 

essay,  ‘The Goodness of  Goodness and the Badness of  Badness’ ,  the author  

systematical ly  re lates  C.S.  Lewis’  responses to  twenty (Kreef t’s  l is ts  are  qui te  

wearying!)  branches of  modern phi losophy in an  effor t  to  arm his  audience with  

‘ in tel lectual  weapons,  arguments’  (67) .  But  in  real i ty ,  Kreef t  offers  h is  readers  l i t t le  

more than empty car tr idges.  Many of  the ‘refutat ions’  recorded are undeveloped 

arguments  or  s imply naked asser t ions—they prove nothing—and several  examples ,  

taken from Lewis’  f ic t ion,  are  not  arguments  at  a l l ,  which Lewis h imself  would  

surely point  out .  Without  extensive elaboration,  much of  th is  chapter  would be  

useless  in  a  phi losophical  debate .1   I t  is  surely a  s trange error  for  a  respected 

academic to  regard such inconclusive mater ia l  as  adequate,  logical  proof ,  but  Kreef t  

makes  the mistake again  in  the four th  essay,  ‘Can the Natural  Law Ever Be 

Abolished from the Hear t  of  Man?’ .  Here the author  ‘puts  Lewis  in  d ialogue with 

Saint  Thomas Aquinas on whether  the abol i t ion  of  man ( i .e . ,  man as  moral)  can ever  



happen’  (10) ,  and though he lays out  both  s ides’  cases  qui te  c lear ly,  he draws a  

dumbfounding conclusion.  To suppor t  Lewis’  argument  that  humankind can 

i r reversib ly shed i ts  sensibi l i ty  to  natural  law,  Kreeft  c i tes  great  th inkers  such as  

Pascal  and Kierkegaard,  as  well  as  the  research of  Dr  Scott  Peck,  who has  

d iscovered ‘ l iv ing instances of  genuinely amoral  people,  specimens that  cannot 

exis t’ ,  admits  Kreef t ,  ‘according to the con s ide of  our  debate’  (102) .  The ‘con s ide’  

rests  on the Thomist ic  asser t ion that  the apprehension of  Natural  Law forms part  of  

man’s  essence,  and no creature  may shed or  al ter  i ts  essence.  Though he openly 

concedes that  Aquinas only asser ts  and fa i ls  to  ‘supply any direct  demonstrat ion of  

h is  thesis’ ,  Kreef t ,  af ter  augmenting the Summa with  several  of  h is  own suggest ions,  

baff l ingly s ides  with  Aquinas and his  (admit tedly unproven)  a  pr ior i  argument  (123) .  

This  conclusion not  only betrays  the  essay’s defect ive  logic ,  but  i t  a lso  weakens the 

coherence of  the ent i re  book.  In two other  chapters ,  Kreef t  seems to aff irm Lewis’  

posi t ion,  and he propounds the prophet ic  character  of  The Aboli t ion  of  Man 

throughout  h is  book.  Why should he warn so urgent ly against  a  fa te  that  he admits  

here cannot occur?  

Kreef t  promises  to  put  as ide logic  and argumentation and provide some ‘comic  

rel ief’  in  Chapter  Five,  ‘Walker  Percy’s  Lost  in  the Cosmos:  The Aboli t ion  of  Man 

in  Late-Night  Comedy Format’ ,  but  the essay offers  l i t t le  rel ief  for  the reader’s  

f rustra t ion.  The two works mentioned in  the essay’s  t i t le  aff irm,  according to  Kreef t ,  

the same tru th,  and therefore ‘ i t  seems a  very r ight ,  proper ,  and obvious th ing to  

compare them’ (134)—but he seems to  do everything in  the world  but  compare them.  

For  the f irs t  th ir ty  pages of  the essay,  Kreef t  expounds on the v ir tues  of  comedic 

presentat ion,  repeat ing the same points  several  t imes (sometimes verbat im);  he  

explains the  meri ts  of  Jewish comedy specif ical ly  (‘God’,  af ter  a l l  ‘ is  Jewish.  

Therefore his  universe is  fu l l  of  Jewish humor,  Jewish i ronies’  [145]) ;  he  at tempts  

h is  own humor,  s taging a  (miserably unfunny)  conversat ion between American 

pol i t ical  f igures;  he  even quotes  at  length  from Lewis,  Kierkegaard,  and Jewish 

humoris ts—every remotely relevant author  not  named Walker  Percy.  Not  a  s ingle  

excerpt  f rom,  or  even basic  summary of ,  Percy’s  work appears  unt i l  the f inal  three 

pages of  the essay,  thus any reader  unfamil iar  with  Lost  in  the Cosmos is  lost  in  this  

essay.  I t  is  d iff icul t ,  one imagines,  for  most  readers  (not  commissioned to  review the 

work)  s imply to  f in ish  the essay.  

After  a l l  of  th is ,  Kreef t ’s  f inal  essay,  ‘The Joyful  Cosmology:  Perelandra’s  “Great  

Dance” as  an Alternat ive World View to Modern Reduct ionism’,  comes l ike  a  good 

chair  and a  warm f ire a t  the end of  a  weary journey.  I ts  general  out l ine is  c lear ,  and,  

except  for  some minor  ramblings,  the author  holds  to  i t ;  h is  analysis  is  lucid  and 

untainted  by any of  the fatal  er rors  plaguing his  o ther  essays;  h is  central  theme,  



Lewis’  a t tempt through a remythologized cosmology to unbind the b lack spell  of  

Tao-less  Reduct ionism,  is  insightful ,  i l luminat ing,  and encouraging.   And Lewis 

h imself ,  quoted at  as tonishing lengths ,  does much of  the  ta lk ing in  th is  chapter  

( though Kreef t  sometimes annoyingly augments  the quotat ions with h is  own,  very 

dis t ract ing,  bracketed commentary) .  

Kreef t  consis tent ly saves the best  for  las t  throughout  th is  book.  The s ix th  chapter  is  

without  a  doubt  the f inest  of  the work,  and inside the o ther  essays Kreef t  is  very 

careful  to  conclude by poignant ly reminding his  readers  of  their  Chr is t ian  duty and 

their  hope in  Chris t .  I f  we trus t  in  Char i ty and in  our  Lord,  he says,  and if  we look 

to  the luminaries  He has  g iven us,  we may save civ i l izat ion af ter  a l l ,  and,  what  i s  

more,  we wil l  surely save our  souls .  Of course,  one bright  essay and a  few shining 

paragraphs are  not  enough to save a  book.  The work is  most  enjoyable when Kreef t  

is  quot ing Lewis;  i f  i ts  t i t le  is  of  any interest ,  I  suggest  that you bypass  Kreeft’s  

commentary and revis i t  Lewis’  own wri t ings d irect ly .  

Phi l ip  Zoutendam 

Notes 

1.  In  addi t ion  to  the  f laws  out l ined  above ,  th i s  chapte r  conta ins  Kree f t ’ s  unexpla ined ,  
o f f -hand  asse r t ion  tha t  ‘Lewis  can  he lp  us  only  a  l i t t l e ’  in  cu l t iva t ing  ‘suf fe r ing  love  and  
pers i s ten t  p rayer’ ,  the  sp i r i tua l  weapons  of  cu l tu ra l  warfa re .  This  cons t i tu tes  a  g rave  
indic tment  o f  much of  Lewis’  work ,  and  must  be  e i the r  de fended  or  d i scarded   

 


